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raA... MRS. S. A. CURON.

early Annie Curzon was born in England, in 1833, and
Prosengaged in literary work, ber articles, both verse andCos; eing accepted by various periodicals of standing.tioiteg to Canada in 1863, she bas done noble work for ber

P)tte* -cotuntry, having clothed in graceful verse many for-
a"'dincidents of our past, thus awaking an interest in'aniat -

and Istory in the minds of many heretoforeindifferent,
lo3verrescuingr from oblivion much that lis valuable to the
at the cunntry. Indeed, many of us have cause to blush
apprecndifference we have hitherto shown when we see the
is Per ant of our northern land, for Mrs. Curzon's poetry

neeated with intense love of Canada. Indeed, she has
life b re than this; she bas given to us her heart. Iler

nUthe een a busy one, full of household cares ; the happy
herseî Q a family, she has found time to identify
bu l .tvith various organizations, for raising
the1 ,y' She was one of the first members of

Oronto Woman's Literary Club, which did

nVent WOrk in obtaining the opening of Toronto

I Ven gy to Women. Mrs. Curzon devoted ber
indr some years almost entirely to this and

4tait subjects, being full of the love of hu-
8he i5 ad in accord with all philanthropic aims.
Assse .cretary of the Woman's Enfranchiement

an ," of Canada andi n officer of the

tS SChristian Temperance Union. Add to
ptrels distinctively religious character, and ber

.~ tterary work, and we see, indeed, a busy

1<es 188 7 Nîrs. Curzon published a volume of
Out on the war of 1812, accompanied by copious

tief In ng careful historical research, the
e brav Whic commemorates in stirring verse
the for deeds of Laura Secord. This poem is
app forn of a draina, and the same theme

the as a ballad. In ber pocms we almost see,poet'is eh
terests ine shining through wvith all its varied

A very clever little comiedy, " The
ta i r radtate," vas written while the

tiver for the admission of women to the
ynI rty was at its height, and Mrs. Curzon's

e lauger was one of the earliest to re-the
tQeeegree of B. A. " Fort Rouillé" and

e ion eights" show ber patriotic feeling,

[thesent Ones" and "Aw ay" give us glimpses
peacher e circle. Others, as " Backwoods'

feling and "Thy Word," show deep religious
Tth e " Ballads of Spring" and " Ballad

Crn, eautiful" reveal powers of humour and
the rlot Often found in the poetry of women.
fishedOngs of the Great I)ominion," lately
neto ngland, a serious inJustice bas been
t of rs. urzon,as, by an unfortunate blunder,

aa l poems chosen to represent Mrs. Curzonny p ant twelve lines appear, while others haveurity es allotted to them. There is a strength,
Q% of th nobility of expression, and an intense apprecia-

th e variotus moods of nature which we find in none
truk POet. The Canaian /on//z/yi, G-/, Ti t;

It th b LttttR Ai», T/e lIee', have all been enriched
Panproducts of Mrs. Curzon's graceful pen. She is

etr PPrciative reviewer. For two years she was sub-
a the Canada Citizen, advocating civic sanitation,

d l rtpy, Woman suffrage, public playgrounds, and kin-
rori s relating to public health and morals. Mrs.

5voic, sesses that excellent thing in woman, a sweet,
di ¡ and ber fair presence conveys the idea of nodesty
4furethy-a1true lady showing again, as bas been shownlia ha , t t te

t ta Possession of literary gifts and the taking
Cri e struggle to lift woman, and thereby man, and the

e hopel'ral, does not destroy true womanliness. It is
er il1dthat Canada may not be slow to acknowledge
tice, ness to one who has done ber such noble

h . TE Oui > FoRT AT ANNAPLits.
thes an l01(l view-taken about fifty years ago-of part
1% 1to ary buildings at the historic old town of Anna-

Yk al, -. An interesting sketch of the history of
for a ppared in the D)«Ni N IL.isrRA of

9,ý to Wh.ilch we would refer our readers.

\VlEAT GkOwING IN BRITIsH COLIunItA.

With the imnigration so rapidly corning into our Pacific
Provin e, tle area of land under cultivation is fast increas-
ing, and a large percentage of this is devo'ed to the produc-

tion of wheat. The illustration shown on page 344 is from

a photograph of a field on judge Spinks' ranch, about a

mile north of Vernon, B.C., a farming settlement in the

Okanagan Valley, Kootenay District.

STEi \\f TRAMI-CARs, AT SvI>NEV, N.S\.

In view of the indifferent street-car service in ail Cana-

dian cities, and the especially poor system in Montreal, a
view of the tram-cars used in an Australian city may be of

interest. It will be seen that one engine draws two car-

riages, each of which has two stories ; the lower divided

into compartments w:th sliding doors ; the upper two long
benches back to back and open to the street. The top is
covered, aflording shelter from sun and rain, while in very
bad weather the doors in the lower section keep it as dry
and warm as an ordinary railway carriage. The sy stem is

immeasureably ahead of anything in America, and could be

adopted here with a vast gain to the comfort of the people.

MRS. S. A. CURZON.

When first introduced the engines occasioned some alarm to

horses ; but this soon disappeared, as in the case of British

cities where similar trams are in use.

NOTRE DAME DE LOURDES CtlURCI, MONTREAl..

This is one of the most striking pieces of ecclesiastical
architecture in the city, and is the object of much attention
from visitors. It was built in 1874, and is large and substan.
tial in everv particular ; it will accommodate 3,ooo persons.

Its congregation is largely drawn from the most fashionable
French families in the city. The Rev. C. J. Maillet is the
priest in charge.

ON IlAMILTON BEACIL.

lie breathing space for the citizens of Ilimilton is the

Beach, a pretty strip of land about six miles from the city.
It is a great summer resort for hundreds of wealthy residents

whose handsome cottages almost line it from end to end.

The beach itself has a picturesque formation. Lt is a narrow

stril) of land seven miles long and not much over a hundred

yards wide, separating Ilamilton Bay from Lake Ontario.

The Bay is a large triangular sheet of water about twenty

onei miles itn circumference, having a depth at sone points

of over ninety feet, and it seems almost a miracle how this

narrow barricade of land has managed to rise from its waters
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until it has completely separated the Bay from the Lake.
Some years ago the Government constructed a canal
through the Beach and built long piers extending from a dis-
tance out in the lake to a corresponding distance within the
Bay, -o as to furnish -ccess for the largest vessels into Ham-
ilton harbour. On these piers two light houses were placerl,
whose graceful outlines can be seen in the adjoining sketch.
Later on a line of railway was built along the Beach, cross-
ing this canal by a swing bridge, which has recently been
the scene of an unfortunate railroad accident, involving loss
of life, a train having come along at night when the bridge
was open and plunged into the deep waters beneath. In
1874 the most of the Beach was leased to the city by the
Dominion Government at a nominal rental, and the city had
it surveyed into lots, streets laid out, and took it under the
supervision of the municipal corporation. The lots were
soon taken up by wealthy citizens, who erected residences
there, in which they spend the summer monbs. The num-
ber of these residents bas been constantly increasing of late
years, and now from the south end of the Beach to the
canal, a distance of about three miles, there is a continu-
ous street of pretty villas, under whose ceep, cool, shady

verandahs a hot August afternoon can be pleas-
antly spent. North of the canal the 13each is de-
voted to campers, and whole families go down
there to dwell in a city of tents that springs up as
if by magic as soon as the first hot weather sets in.
This season over two hundred tents were pitched

along one strip of beach, and at night the numer-
ous camp tires reflected on the white wa'is of the
tents and the sparkling waters of the La

t e made

quite a brilliant illumination. fust before the
heavy equinoctial gales set in these hardy campers
" fold their lents like the Arabs and steal away"
not silently, however, for the closing ceremonies
of camp life are usually marked by a round of fes-
tivities, camp-flre concerts,' clam and corn bakes.
During the months of July and August, every
Sa'uday afternoon, there is something going on,
and during the week there are band concerts in

the evening for the enjoyment of the crowds who

run down from the city for a breathing spell. It

i. a favourite place for boat racing, on account of

its peculiar location. Whether the wind blows

from the east or west there is always smooth

water to be had for the oarsnen, either on the

Bay side or the Lake side of the Beach, and the
facilities for seeing the races are superb. During
the recent double scull champion race between
the IHanlan-O'Connor and Giudaur-McKay crews
over twenty thousand people viewed the race from
the shore, the piers, or the long line of boats and
steamers that lined the outside of the course.

Every year the Beach residents have a regatta
of their own, in the competition at which none

but bona fide residents are eligible, and immense

crowds of their friends go down from the city to
view the races, water polo and other aquatic

sports. In one of his sketches our artist has
selected the scene on the long promenade by the
Bay shore on such a gala day. The Royal H1am-

ilton Yacht Club has recently erected a very
handsome club bouse near the canal for the

accommodation of its members, who number over sevcn
hundred, and the picturesque structure adds much to the
appearance of the locality. Farther down the Beach there

is a church for the residents, and not far off the beautiful
children's Sanitarium, erected by Senator Sanford, a health
resort for poor children during the sultry days of summer.
In this admirable institution many of the beds are endowed
by individuals and societies connected with the city churches.

IN BEACON HuI PARK, ViCT0RiAý, B.C.

No traveller who has visited Victoria, but must confess
that Beacon Ilill Park is one of the most beautiful pleasure
grounds on the continent. It covers about three hundred
acres, a large portion of which is laid out in garden, and is
a mass of beautiful foliage. The park is situated near the
sea, and the lonnger can drink in the salt air and feast his
eyes on the natural and artificial beauties that surround him.
It is especially gay on Sundays and holidays, when the
citizens of Victoria resort there in great numbers.

Followi g upon the Duke of Portland's agitation in
favor of doing away with the bearin or check rein from
carriage horses, the Queen bas directed him, as ber master
of the horse, to take off the bearing reins from the horsea
that draw the royal carriages.
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